Macalla Road will be re-opened to public traffic (vehicles only) on March 17, 2020. Pedestrian and bicycle facility are still under construction and will be completed in late 2020. A new three-way stop will be installed at the intersection of Treasure Island Road and Macalla Road prior to road opening.

The Treasure Island community can expect the following as of Tuesday, March 17, 2020:

- New stop signs on Treasure Island Road in both the inbound and outbound direction at the Macalla Road intersection. **See diagram below.** Intersection will be a three-way controlled stop for all vehicles and bicycles travelling along Treasure Island Road, and for all vehicles turning into or off of Macalla Road.

- Vehicles exiting the I-80 Freeway West Bound ramp will be able to turn right onto Macalla Road for Treasure Island destinations. **See diagram on the back.**

- Vehicles exiting the I-80 Freeway West Bound ramp will be able to turn left to access Northgate Road and Coast Guard facilities.

- Current Macalla and Forest Road detour road will be closed to public traffic.

- Vehicles traveling from Treasure Island to San Francisco can access the new I-80 West Bound ramp via Macalla Road or on the historic access I-80 West Bound Ramp via Treasure Island Road

- Route for all vehicles to East Bay from Treasure Island via Hillcrest Road remains unchanged

---

**TICD Construction Hotline (888) 469-0797**

Please call the TICD Construction Hotline with any questions or concerns related to construction activities associated with the redevelopment of Treasure Island and Yerba Buena Island. [sftreasureisland.org/construction](http://sftreasureisland.org/construction)

**Monthly TICD Community Construction Meetings**

TICD hosts monthly on-Island Community Construction Meetings in order to provide updates and answer community questions on upcoming construction work and expected on-Island impacts of the work. All members of the Island community are invited and welcome to attend.

**When:** Second Wednesday of each month at 6:00 PM  
**Where:** ShipShape Community Center, 850 Avenue I, Treasure Island
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